
Von: FGBMFI International <rshakarian@gmail.com>
Betreff: FGBMFI 60th Anniversary Book - Historic Opportunity
Datum: 1. Mai 2013 07:46:29 MESZ

An: roland.benz@benz-net.de
Antwort an: rshakarian@gmail.com

Dear FGBMFI Member & Friends,
 
We thank God for you and your commitment to the success of FGBMFI. I
am counting on you to really help push FGBMFI forward in a big way.
 
A Historic Opportunity:
We are preparing a historic book with all of the history of FGBMFI for the
last 60 years. This special, high quality 60th Anniversary Book will be
printed in several languages and distributed at the World Convention in
Armenia, and worldwide. It is a full size, full color, glossy, coffee table
quality production.
 
Our 60th Anniversary Book will be distributed around the world and seen
on our own website - www.fgbmfi.org.
 
Many Families have included family pictures, their names and written
words of blessing to the Fellowship in their own ads.
 
Chapters can display a picture of their members and a message about
their own outreaches to their cities.
 
Nations can display their conventions and outreaches. It is
recommended that nations purchase pages to display their events and
people - or to highlight their officers and leaders.
 
The Largest Ford Dealer in the world has already purchased the Full
Back-Cover Page. Please be advised that we are open for Commercial
Business ads as well as FGMBFI-related ads.
 
We are asking for your help in taking orders so that you and your nation

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BW5WwJEcl43EyPf7lI7yagWPYEVACA3_yIF1W_LzGezGQXSfS0e1hlvgMXwLlVtKKuoHQA3AEr0hASAbnxVzDmLU9BycSwyPxXwM7-DhrlFDqEhnEwRNHg==


will be properly represented. This historic book will memorialize the
individual Families, Chapters, Nations and Businesses for decades to
come.
 
The price sheet is attached... <CLICK HERE>. We are accepting ads in
any language.
 
Follow the Steps...
 
    1)      Help person determine type of ad they would like to use.
 
    2)      Send the order form and money into the International.

* scan order form and email to info.fgbmfi@gmail.com 
* wire funds to Bank of America Account -
   instructions below.
 

    3)      Send Pictures and Copy to Brenda Shakarian at
             shakarianmedia@aol.com 

* Please only include a short line of description --
   pictures will communicate much more.

 
Thank you again for working with us to make the FGBMFI 60th Year
celebration a success and to make this a greatest year yet.
 
FGBMFI
International Headquarters
 
 
 
Bank-to-Bank Wiring Instructions:
Bank of America, Newport Center Branch 1020
500 Newport Center Drive, Suite 191
Newport Beach, CA 92660 USA
Tel. +1 949.760.4581   Fax +1 949.760.4602
 
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship International
18101 Von Karman Ave., 3rd Floor
Irvine, CA 92612
Tel. +1 949.419.3870   Fax +1 949.419.3871
 
Account # 10203 68908
ABA Routing # 026009593
SWIFT Code: BOFAUS3N

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BW5WwJEcl41_QX6KstiBLz3huPIGaSyqHcHbkxfp9dere3Ng1TZPncjdAfp5QGUGnm4aX0sBEEA8Kz8TWv17vy2mQCUMK7tIvupMeZ1Q9nIrKoE_D387Anf6_0S2fQwqKSx59jgc2wYkxvpzp6mwsD5LMJelFM4lnlvfxSFw5kSGTwZFhqXpA__5GNZ8RO69TNPc-49CzGY=
mailto:info.fgbmfi@gmail.com
mailto:shakarianmedia@aol.com
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